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Victoria Now
In Gala Attire

‘For today there is baseball at Oak 
Bay between the Everett and Victoria 
teams. The game wiH be called at 3 p. 
™-, instead of 3:30, as has been, the case 
last week. In the evening there will eb 
the concert under the auspices of the 
'Vancouver Island Football Association 
for the purpose of presenting the cup 
and medals won by the Garrison foot
ball elnb, and the basketball medals by 
the Victoria West and Cloverdale. The 
programme for the concert will- be 
found in another column.

1 Wednesday, the 24tn, will be the big 
day of the week, and will commence 
with the sham fight at Beacon Hill. The 
IFifth Regiment and the Duke of Con
naught’s Own Rifles will parade at the 
drill hall at 8:30 a. m. under the com
mand of Lt.-Col. J. C. Whyte of West
minster, and Lt. Col. J. A. Hall of the 
Fifth Regiment. The combined regi- 
hents will give a grand military parade 
through the principal streets of the city 
and will arrive at Beacon Hill at 10:20. 
The march past will take place at 11 
o’clock, after which the Sixth Rifles 
will endeavor to take the Hill from the 
Fifth Regiment. After the engagement 
.the two regiments will return to the drill’ 
hall and dismiss, and have the remain
der of the day to themselves. The offi
cers and non-commissioned officers will 
do all in their power to entertain their 
fellow- officers from the Mainland. The 
former will be able to put up at the 
Driard or at any of the clubs free of 
charge, while the men will be given a 
dollar to pay for their meals during the 
day.

Victoria harbor.T.___ , button of horses to all parts of the
__ m 1 butsday. world could be effectively handled. At
u*" “r;®**®1*11 match; Victoria va present the Home government can 
Bverett, at Oak Bay, maintain a sufficient supply of re-

ai?' to Victoria harbor. mounts from the hunters and othermlnute»aafter°jotie'the’^ace « £% which are so lar™ e “ bref to
ed by a gun. Referee, Commander AT H*e ¥”lted Klngdom and Ireland. What 
Hunt. R. N. ; Jud-ee, Lieat.-Col. English, “ n°w Proposed is to try and obtain 
bieot- Mlles. B. N„ Lient. (Jcott, R. N., cavalry and gun horses in the Domln- 
anfl, Capt. J. B. Cox; starters, Lient. Bran- Ion- Ponies and cobs are not desired, 
p riCaDtal?» Gandin. C. and it ts simple to obtain a supply of 
C B CUrke M^™ : ’ Cap^“ ***■ 600 animals per anmiti, and
LeemiSr* starter^PaiMtMr mcesDaa tmoy" «ST.,*??’ at a price of about f4° «
D. O’Sullivan; starter Indian canoe races' £5?®* deIlvered in the Old Country. 
Chief Michael Cootie,. “n0* ’ That Is the object of my present busl-
-,iPd8ll?Kul51Un£ «lor*—Shearwater, white n«8 f°r the department. As the cost 
with blue 8. Egeria, yellow and red diag- °* sending remounts from the range 
sa^'itrtoST1,Nue flak. red aig- to the home station must be Included

bssss:green. Saanich, black. Kuepieon, ----- . Bridge hoped that the result of
8 5: m.—Baseball at Oak Bay; Everett “Is visit would be to stimulate a small 
o Victoria. but steady supply of animals in

V,ctoDr,a™a5ra=MH3^flreV°rk6 “ LXmTbFf^

Friday counts by farmers and ranchers, so
o « w, m , 'r% that, should war unfortunately break

ui.—Firemen’s sports on Tates street, out In the future a powerful faotorto

s
3 p. Baseball at Oak Bay; Belling. TJTZJ?* mi.litaJT strength. H<-

ham vs. Victoria. * Ja<> been m Ontario, where the peofile
Saturday. beheved they could supply all the pres-

3 p. m.—Baseball at Oak Bay Belling- He aot^d ®s judge at
ham vs. Victoria. y’ emg ““ *l<m,e show at Toronto. In Winni-

A meeting of the horse and automo- tüTtirt be ^".'t
bile parade committee was held last K, ^vuLi « V* at v d been Previous,y 
evening, when it was decided to awl bronchos were useless for
the fifth event from a single"eamage „,Tbe difficulty is

At 1 o clock the horse and automobile horse to a single horse, and the eleventh SL1Ï tlme ot P®8®**parade will take place, the parade leav- to be for the best pair of draught horses 2,5<roi,t0 3,500 horses annually will
•lug upper Pandora street, thence to shown in any truck/wagon or other suit- ?£???• D Thege are easily procurable in
Cook, along Cook to Tates, down Yates able vehicle. The rules govwning the STLSm £ but m t™e »f war Can
to Doughs, aloiig Douglas to Cormorant obstacle for automobiles were* also 5®.?n®r°f tbe mo$t useful
to Government, along Government to drawn up and are as follows All mach- a,i_i'll • Ir"PenaI departmentMichigan to the Park, where the judg- toes to start from a given ^oint and to & *hl9 ,factv
ing will take place. be timed until they return to that mint „.°^t,heir way west a stop was made

At 1 o’clock at Oak Bay the Central They will have to pass through staked 
intermediates will meet the Monarchs of J® directed by the committee, thence animals rradv .t, g”od

„ , . Vancouver at lacrosse and immediately through a crooked lane, driving up to clrT1 tr;n it 0n re"
Excursions have been araunged from after that the senior championship be- t^e fence, dismount, remove rail, mount «formed *«<7

8 “f?vby «• Tbe .K-,ha.s ar" tweeu New Westminster and Victoria. a°f pass through, and replace rail; they
ranged for the Princes Victoria to leave After the lacrosse the baseballers will will then have to back a stated distance ^ J couJ<1

aucouver at 4.dO this afternoon and play their second game of the day with an|i return to the starting (point. The fvpv c»™. awv,^°UZÎ<1Uellt 7
the Charmer at il:30 p. m. The Charm- Bverett. The first being called at 10:30 one to accomplish this in the shortest AoLh^Tho^fi- ^^ 
er will arrive in Victoria early tomor- and the afternoon at 5. In the evening J™e to win the prize. For every stake horses «Tni'ilhu”^ ^'ougbt .Ç0?^
row morning having on board the Sixth the grand Venetian water carnival will knocked over 20 seconds will be added S would be
Regiment, Duke of Connaught’s Own Thursday there will be baseball in to their time. If the fence is run into S tt e gomg back and ®n inspection
Rifles. Return mg, the Charmer will the morning and the regatta in the af- one minute Will be added to the time. nr«; , A ... . n . „ .,
leave here -at H:d0 tomorrow night, and ternoon with fireworks up the Gorge at A?J auto not backing the full distance 'HrnS fQ° * ldfe
the Princess Beatrice at 11 o’clock on night. A band concert will also be giv- will have tbe time taken by the other WestaïST tfev^ro 
Thursday evening. en in connection with the fireworks. The machines to back multiplied by three S Æ

Another excursion has been arranged concert will commence at 8:15 and fire- and added to their time. A meeting of CTpnt nrtl ir « J J^L eQ *he
from Bellingham. ^Dhe Princess Vic- works at 9. Special arrangements have the executive committee will be held in ^ ^ e c im*r*r and 011 Coast,
toria will leave this city at 4 o’clock to- been made for the car service. The the city hall this evening at 8 o’clock. A
morrow morning for Bellingham, and company- will try and have all who de- full attendance is requested,
will leave for the return to this city at sire to see the fireworks given quick
i) a. m., arriving here at 11:40 a. m. transportation to and from the Gorge.
She will then lay over till 7 p. m., when Friday there will be baseball and the 

she will return to Bellingham-, and will -firemen’s races on Yates street in the af- 
leave that city on her return trip at 11 ternoon and baseball again* on Saturday, 
p. m., arriving in Victoria early Thurs- Following is the programme: 
day morning. Wednwto.y,

Besides these there will be cheap rates Grand military parade and aham fight, 
to Seattle by the Whatcom, and the C. 9 a. m.—Fifth Regiment. Canadian Ar- 
P. R. have also arranged to have an tillery, and Sixth Regiment, Duke of Con- 
excursion rate for all week. naught’s Own Rifles, will parade at the

A special train will leave the local drill hall, on Menzles street, 
depot for Nanaimo and way stations at a- m-—Leave drill hall end parade
10:30 p. m. tomorrow evening. This th1eft?£;e®t8m<>t mil
will enable any who have only one day Î?'?* i, Beacon H111’
to spend in the city to return home in u a; m; H11 12 m^sham fight.
nine for work on Thursday. 12:30 p. m.—Return to drill hail, Lieut- Col. C. Bridge ana Major F B
,.,e^UlJSaa“v^VrgeU= S^Si^rial6a®my°“ro"SSK* £

cTmtg Hal1' F‘,th I Vi^r^P' hPdar^,edaftetor

from all the nearby cities to take part if °ak Bay: ■“
T°n3t«mitheu,?>fitr:TTiJ^rlïï?iiNh= 8d^na^d 1 C' Horse and automobile parade, in Canada. In an Interview Col. Bridge 
Ladysmith the firemen will be down to Marshals—Dr. Burgle, Capt. B. tH. Ryan, stated that it is the desire of the Brit- 
eompete m the races. From Vancouver L. H. Eaton, and two otheiw yet to he isb government to inaugurate a remtiar 
and Westminster the rtgiment will fur- named. sunniv nf .ï.
nish a reason for a lange turnout; and 1 P- m.—Championship intermediate la- nerla]7 armv8^bor®ea for the I™-
then the Centralia fire team will bring croeae match at Oak Bay; Centrals vs. Vàn- Sortant effect haVe„ ^ lm"
a large crowd of supporters, as will the «"ver Argonauts. ntained “no r-ol! ^,me °r war- be ex~
Bellingham and Everett baseball teams ^3 D- m.—Championship lacrosse match at Plained, as Canada possesses the na- S toking all into6consideration ftm °ak Bay; New W«tminster vs. Victoria, tural advantages of having an Atlantic 
so, taxing an into consideration, mere 8:30 p. m.—Venetian water carnival in and a Pacific coast, whence the distri-

Mose Ireland-Pioneer
All in Readiness for the Great 

Annual Empire Day 
Celebration.

Interesting Career of a Pacific Coast Timber Cruiser.

Mose Ireland, timber cruiser, was j in 1862. This was my first set-back, 
bom in 1880 at Piscataquis, State of I The miU cost $60,000, and was the first

t me44woer.rHfb°,01 T 7^, ^™ SSSTÆIi? o^r
s way In the world. He hired out in ' right on the bpach.. The ships used co 

a logging comp at 811 a month. Being bring supplies to the soldiers and we 
anxious to do his best, he performed thou*ht we could give them a return

ïHTtSëS
wages, or *22 a month for his services ~ ' and was six weeks getting
Mose Ireland is now seventy-five yeara î!°,mo.re 8h'Pa would come to our 
old, and to still in the timber business ^,U1 ï° *oad- s”3 we shut down. We
and is stiu known to every timber man f, ^ ^id fireat faith in the mill busi-
on the Coast for the same sterihS Z mZf"' a?d we d?glded ‘° move 
qualities which earned him as a boy , Praaer flv!L ‘i*
double pay in the Maine logging camp We came to grlef-Th. LbiT. ° We thought we could load ships and

1 he Uold Fever. send them to Australia. We loaded
two ships, and though deep in debt we 
expected immediate returns and pros
perity. Our Moodyville mill was run 
~y water. The capacity was small, but 
the money seemed certain. The ships 
arrived safely in Australia in a glutted 
market. The captain had to sell or 
give the timber away, and we got *400 
for our two cargoes. There were no 
banks in those days, and this spelt 
ruin for us—I went mining, Van went
We Tety w“dv.1i?0,dy stayed by the miU. 
He got Hugh Nelson, afterwards Gov- 
emor, to put up some money, and he 

He 8l°wly bd-

Young Merrill hunted

flnetoece ^ 1 had »
take It M it fadWa8 ***“« to 
took Merrill un ted g?^Up’ and 1 
Well he h, 4o, 8ee the timber,
and looked *brough the woods

for°*d ohôom SS to* Sayward

- “a^eVrS!
ably said thl^l8” ^Ported unfavor-f section mere S “ly a ^rter of

a^eVa
he paid the government *2.60 an acre
X ,17^°'htoCl^ing su^ylS

?lore than once half a millîon 
5? ^;™ tOT what I sold him for *2,000. 
He has refused to sell at any price I 
was right when I told Tom Earle that 
he could make a killink in timber at 
te “ a=re„,„I want to add that when 
young Merrill went back to Michigan
stemmed 5500 as a bonus, which 
tamped him as a generous man. 

Merrill was pleased with what I did. 
and he engaged me to cruise 15,000 
a?.res at *1*5 ““ acre. He is holding 
all his timber still, and has made l 
great fortune out of that venture alone 
and is nofw only 44 years old—i 
young to enjoy it He is now a mem
ber of the firm of Merrill & Ring or. 
Puget Sound, and all he has touched 
has helped to enhance his fortune, and 
he and his brother are multi-millionaires.

me up and asked
Splendid Programme Arranged 

and Succès» Appears 
Assured.

■

sum

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
The annual celebration of Empire Day 

opens today, although the programme 
that has been arranged by the various 
committees does not include any special 
features. The committee that was ap
pointed to carry out the arrangements 
for the celebration have worked early 
and late in their endeavor to make it a 
success, and with weather that Victoria 
is accustomed to have at this time ot 
year there is nothing but what would 
make it as big a success as in former 
years. Secretary Moresby and Chairman 
of the committee, N. Shakespeare, have 
as usual got practically everything fin
ished and in readiness to begin on Wed
nesday.

:

re

in 1861 he got the gold fever, and 
his experiences, necessarily much ab
breviated, are best told in his own 
language.

“Well, we struck Hangtown, Califor
nia. It was called Hangtown because 
of so many hangings. The right name 
was Placervtlle. Things looked bad. 
We got Into an awful country; 
could see that. The ground was dry, 
and there waa not much mining. We 
asked a fellow where to go to find out 
something about earning wages, and 
he told ue to go to one of the gambling 
joints. We went into Big Dick’s place. 
He was dealing faro, 
lounging in with his pack on his back 

He put that 
down, stretched himself, yawned, and 

fixing his braces when Big Dick 
got up, walked over to him, and with
out a word stuok a dirk into him right 
up to the hilt; then walked back to the 
card table. They carried the wounded 
man to a bench, and one fellow felt 
him and said, “He’s dead.”

Ï

weThe principal days of the celebration 
will be Wednesday and Thursday, al
though there is some attraction on every 
day from now till the end of the week. 
The committee who have had charge of 
the collections report that the subscrib
ers have contributed in a very generous 
manner, and the response that has thus 
heeu made leads the committee to think 
riiat the celebration will be the best that 
the city has ever held.

-I
A miner came

took the surplus orders, and in five
w^8 cleared up «0,000. Andrew 
Welch was agent for Moody at ’Frisco. 
He knew of the big clean-up, and he 

^„<)‘?nî!?laiîd «Pital. He came over 
n?<«itnn<!i/vFoody tbat tiiere was a credit 
of *100,000 at the bank for him. With 

™oaey Moody made money rapidly 
^th0ugh‘ hlm of his associates, 

and Van and I were called in to par- ticipate ta his good fortune. I wls 
sent to find a site and open up a mill, 
and I was given a credit of *100,000 I 
was away tending to this business 
when a telegram came saying that 
Moody had fallen off a ship and was 
drowned. So elusive fortune had again 
escaped me.

tilldone up in a blanket.

He

He
Working for a Winnipeg Firm.

‘‘Hammond & Nanton, bankers, of 
Winnipeg and Toronto, heard of me 
and engaged me to cruise timber for 
“Jgf- This was in 1886. I cruised 
o,000 acres, and was engaged for many 
months at 8200 and expenses. They 
told me to live well, hire good men and 
pay good wages; but I was anxious to 
make a good showing, and I lived in my 
cabin and paid going wages and got all 
I could for my employers for their 
money They cleaned up 842,000 when 
they sold out I then cruised for Web- 
■Jjpr * Edmonds, an£. for the Victoria 
Timber Company, and it was shortly 
after that — in 1887 — that the Timber 
Act was again changed and the days of 
easy money in timber were at an end. 
I am still cruising, however, and al
though I am not as active as I used to 
be, I can stand Just about as much

Big Dick
just turned around, took a look at the 
dead man, and said, ' That ain’t the 
man I thought it was. I’m sorry I 
killed him.’ Then he went on dealing. 
My chums said, ‘Let’s get out,’ but I 
said ‘No, they won’t kill us.’ Soon 
some miners came in with a coil of 
rope and placed the noose around the 
neck of Big Dick. One of them said, 
‘Come on, Dick; we want you.’

•V

WHY THE JAPS SUCCEED.

“The secret of Japan’s wonderful sne- “Dick got up and walked along with 
cess,” said a globe-trotter, “lies, perhaps, the rope around him.
b-rntnd Xfd^wfwen't toTœMil D^k

?r, ïïxziïg-Sir
men of Japan work, work, work. In the dangllag to the tree beside him. That 
pleasure cities of the world—at Monte ”hy tbe Place waa called Hang-
Carlo, in Parts, in Algiers, in *>stend, in *own-
Cairo-yon will find young grand dukes Mose Ireland next struck the camp 
from Russia young baronets and lords at Beal’s Bar in the summer of 1861,

®°g'aad' .a,1',g?mb“?g’?°torl°g' where placer operations were going on.
do*’ you find*' arXg toem-f doS?t mean ! The com»any raade a fallure ot ^ sea- 
now only, but ever—have yon ever seen
among them—any of the young princes and . „ , - ,
earls and millionaires of Japan? No, to- ; 1. m that he could make Abe proposl- 
deed. Those young men have been work- i tlon pay “ given complete control, he 
Ing in our universities, working in our ma- took lt to hand. Fortune favored him, 
chine shops, working in our chemical lab- the river running dry three months, 
oratories, working, working.” and he made a big cleap-up and Vas

rewarded handsomely.
Logging.

Wiesbaden, Prussia, May 22__It to Here he met a fellow he had known
announced that the Empress will not when he drove togs in the State of 
leave Wiesbaden for Berlin until Maine. This friend told him there was 
Thursday, from which it is supposed a log lamb eighteen miles up the river, 
that she suffered more from her fall He went up there and asked for a job. 
than the doctors' bulletin conveyed. They refused him.

Another unofficial version of the ac- the foreman that he was a good hand, 
cident says the Empress also sprained and the foreman said, “Well, get out 
her right ankle. there and see what you can do.” Mose

Ireland says:
“I took my hook and got right out 

In the middle and, commenced to work 
like a demon. I saw they were on a 
riffle, but I had moved a worse jamb 
than they had there. After some time 
the togs commenced to move, and 
there was a rush for land—the jamb 
was broken. The foreman and others 

I knew that
all the logs wouldn’t go, so I stayed 
right where I was. I was used to it in 
Maine. When a jamb came again I 
cleared the leaders and broke it, and 
skipped for shore. The foreman says,
'Will you stay with me?' I said ‘Yes,’ 
and he said, ’Your place will be in the 
centre.’ From that time tiU I left him 
I did not work twenty minutes a day.
I felt ashamed of myself and asked to *1 to *2.60, and there is a dollar and a 
be put to work, but I was told that I. half an acre right here ; Earle said he 
must keep myself fresh for emergen- ■ could see nothing in it; there was no
cies. Well, when pay day came I was one to buy. But I said, 'Buy it and
k d what I wanted. I thought Fd hold it, man, and we will double our
oe bold, and I said, ‘Same as the other money.’ I did not think then I would
mea- J1*16 foreman said, ‘Well, Fm live long enough to see the timber a
paying them *5 a day, and I’ll give you ? hundred times more valuable. He said
*'■ • 1 ‘No, I can’t see it your way.’

went to Edgar Marvin, hardware mer-
. ________ “I had many more experiences, but1 chant ln Victoria, and made the same

i IMBCR LICENSE. in ’61 I got the gold fever again, and Proposition. He said he could not see
Notice is hereby given that thirty days struck for Cariboo. I got as far as how he could make anything on timber,

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief Quesnelle Forks, and having struck a 1 dJd not despair. I went to Major
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a good creek there — Williams Creek___ Downie and told him my scheme. He

t® «t and carry away myself and chums stayed there for the aaw through it, and told me to get away
sitwLi k?UM,the foI!°^!,ng described lands season, cleaning up *2,000 each. We and stake some timber. I knew a 
River Renfrew 'nuLS* °î-the 8an, Jnan found another creek—French Creek— J.arg« lot of timber at Powell Lake, and 
a post Parted W^A^THerat that was good for *100 a day, but J staked lt and we got 20,000 acres at
ner'thencesouth io Satos when we came out we forgot to get « an acre, payable in three years and
80 chains, thlnce nOTth 80 chrtsï thTnce a mlner’a “cense, and as we had made crown granted. Immediately after this 
east 80 chains to place of commencement a good clean-up we decided to make £be actTwas Passed raising the price to
containing 640 acres uimencemem, back tof Callfornla *2.60. I surveyed it, and found 7,000

Dated at Port Renfrew on the sth s.. , . . . . . acres of good timber and 10,000 of fairMay,. 1906. y Lumbering in British Columbia. timber, the rest scrub. I sold my in-
“We struck Westminster, which was terest for *600 and the Major sold-1 out 

__ a few cabins in between the stumps, for *1,000. Captain Clark bought
TIMBER LICENSE. There was no Vancouver then. There I then started out to hunt up more, and

Notice is hereby given that thirtv davs 1 met Moody, that Moodyville was I came across the finest bunch of tim-
after date I intend to apply to the* Chief named after. I told him what I had her man ever saw at Malispina Inlet. 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a done. He said I was not to go to. I went to the late W. P. Sayward, as
special license to cut and carry away California, but stay with him and he’d fine a man Vs ever lived and a man of
timber from the following described lands double my money. I said Fd stay any- his word. I said, ‘I have as particularly 
situate* on the south side of the San Juam where to make a stake. He put in fine piece of timber, but I want my
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at *600 and I put ln my *2,000. We price.’ He said, "What is your price?’
a post marked C. R. Quick, northwest cor- bought cattle and other things in Ore- I said, ‘*2,000.’ He said. Well, Mose, 
”®r; thence east 40 chains, thence north gon and sold them in British Columbia- I’ll take it, but of course I want to send 
40 Scthence east 40 chains, thence At one time we bought one hundred my cruiser up to cruise it.’ This was

„Jvrïï,8’ toeace yest 40 chains, head of cattle at *18 a head, and sold in 1882, and he told Jas Miller, a man
chn?ni? t!len<;e yest 40 the carcasses at three bits a pound to working for him, to go up and cruise
commencement rontahX'etoX^ “e the sappers and miners located there, lt. In the meantime J. J. Hunt, who 

Drted ^t Port Renfrew m thc Srt, We cleaned up *9,000 by our original knew me in ’Frisco, told Mr. Merrill, a
of May 1605 °° tte $tb day capital of *2,600. Then Mr. Moody, young fellow twenty-one years of age,

Mr. Van Bramer and myself decided to out this way from Michigan, to go over 
start a mill on the Fraser. This was to Victoria and hunt up Mose Ireland.

OBTAINING ARMY 
HORSES IN CANADA

They tied his

In the Omineca Country.
*But I again chased her. There was 

mining excitement up north, and I sent 
a party of prospectors out to investi
gate. They struck a section of coun
try now known as the Omineca. They 
traveled beaten tracks in a roundabout 
way. I went up the coast and hunted 
for a pass across country. I found it, 
and had strange experiences with the 
Indians, who were dressed in skins and 
as wild as pigeons. They were peace
ful, but gave me a bad scare. I was 
seized by the young girls of the tribe 
and thrown down and bound with 
thongs, and the men circled around u6 
and laughed till they fairly rolled on 
the ground. I found out after they 
were playing “Hunt the Tiger.’’ I was 
soon liberated and feasted with fresh 
salmon. I returned to Victoria and 
acted as guide to the Omineca, estab
lishing my post at what is now known 
as Hazleton, on the Skeena. I had at 
one time as many as ^inety passen
gers for Omineca ln canoes on the 
Skeena.

.

Imperial Officers at the Coast 
Alter Lengthy Tour of 111 j 

Dwirinlon.
work and exposure as when I 

broke the jamb at Beal’s Bar.
“I suppose I must go like all the rest 

of them, but I am not going to quit 
cruising until they carry me out of the 
woods.”

son’s work while he waa with them, 
and as tie made representations to

Oil

JUDGE FORIN’S VIEWS
EMPRESS INJURED.

On Matter of Issuing Licenses in South
east Kootenay Blocks.

to an interview at Nelson on the de
cision of the Supreme court respecting 
the matter of licenses in the famous 
blocks 4,593 and 4,594, Southeast Koo
tenay, Judge F*in said:

“When the present provincial gov
ernment decided to issue licenses in re
spect of blocks 4,593 and 4,594 In South
east Kootenay, subject to all rights and 
equities acquired therein, it

would be considerable 
ms three and 
question.

Hto friend told

\ M“It was not until 1880 that I began to 
see the possibilities of holding timber 
for an advance. In twenty-five years I 
have seen timber increase from 81 an 
acre to 8100 an acre. I have seen vast 
fortunes made by men who bought my 
timber for a song. They are reputed 
millionaires, and I am still cruising 
timber, but in my old age not one of 
the hundred I served can point to a 
disloyal action or to a broken pledge.

Some Large Timber Deals.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

River Renfrew District: Commencing at 19M, of all and ringnfa/th.tXrtain pari 
a post marked Leo Greenbaum, southwest cel or tract of land and premises situate, 
corner: thence north 40 chains, thence east lying and being in the District of Esoul- WO chains thence south 40 chains, thence malt, in the Province of Britih Columbia, 
west 160 chains to place of commencement, more particularly known and described m 
containing 640 acres. Part 96 acres of Section 79

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 9th day You are required to contest the claim of 
of May, 1905. the tax purchaser within thirty days from

the date of the service of this notice upon 
yon, and in default of a caveat or certifi
cate of 11s pendens being filed within such 
period, and in dèfault of redemption, yon 

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days will be forever estopped and debarred 
after date I intend to apply to ï£e Chief from setting up any claim to or In respect 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a of the said land, and I shall register 
special license to cut and carry away Stanley McB. Smith as owner thereof, 
timber from the following described lands DATED at Land Registry Office, Vic- 
situated on the north side of the San Jnan toria, Province of British Columbia, this 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 2nd day of May, A.D. 1905. 
a post marked M. H. Nelems, southwest S. Y. WOOTTON,
corner; thence east 120 chains, thence Registrar-General,
north 40 chains, thence west 160 cha vs, To THOMAS WALLACE,

Assessed Owner.

TIMBER LICENSE. TIMBER LICENSE.
Notice is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and 
special license to cut ana carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the east side of the Gordon 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked H. H. Garrett, northwest 
corner; thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to place of 
mencèment, containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 5th day 
of May, 1905

MINERAL ACT.Notice is hereby given that thirty days was fore-(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements. 

NOTICE—Cyrus, Conqueror and Daniel 
Mineral Claims, situate in the Victoria 
Mining Division of

seen that there 
litigation. There are clai 
four deep to the lands in

“Section a of the ÇoaLMhàee Ast^pre- 
vides: In. case of any dispute as to 
right çr title to a prospective license, or 
any claim under this act, the same shall 
be decided by a County court judge, on 
petition, in a summary way; who shall 
have full
done in the premises.

Works for a

__ District.
Where located: Bugaboo Creei, Renfrew 

District.
TAKE NOTICE that I, John Bentley, 

Free Miners Certificate No. B89393, act
ing for myself and as agent for J. W. Mc- 

JTree Mlner‘8 Certificate No. 
B6939o; Thomas Parsell, Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. B89322; Henry Cathcart, Free 
Miner s Certificate No, B89365, and Alfred 
Wood, Free Miner’s Certificate No. B86, 

timrpd I lAcnor —r—— 290. Intend, sixty days from the date here. 
TIMBER LICENSE. of, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a

Notice is hereby given that thirty days Certificate of Improvement» for the pur- 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief of ?btalnInç a Crown Grant of each
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a j of j*°ve claims.
Special license to cut and carry away ‘ ^ And JPrth^£ take notIce that action, un-
timber from the following described lands 8ectIoB 87. must be commenced before 
situated on the west side of the Gordon mf„tMuan<îe 8ach Certificate of Improve- 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at “SSl, ^
a post mnrkeo J. K. iflvans. northeast coc- iqS- d thJa tenttl da^ ot April, A. D.
uer; thence south 80 chains, thence west
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence JOHN BENTLEY.
€a®t chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 4th day 
of May, 1905.

-‘Ifyelled ‘ashore! ashore!’

mpower to order what shall be
“In 1880 I saw the possibilities and 

went to Tom Earle at Victoria. I said, 
‘We have a great chance to make a 
killing here, 
increase the price of timber land from

“Under that section Sir Charles Hib- 
bert Tupper and his associates peti
tioned the County court for decision. 
After three months’ publication there 
have cropped up four groups of claim
ants.

“Realizing the importance of the 
question, and the apparently absolute 
power which the County 
the premises, I applied to the attorney- 
general during the late session of the 
provincial legislature asking for an 
amendment to the act, or to section 9 
of it, which Would give co-ordinate jur
isdiction to the Supreme court, and 
also allow appeal from either County 
court or Supreme court. The attorney- 
general promised to do so; but either 
overlooked it or considered it unneces
sary as no amendment was made.

“Watt and his associates took up the 
land under a timber license. Upon the 
petitioners, who were before the court, 
requesting the chief commissioner of 
lands and works not to issue a timber 
lease over lands, title to which was in 
dispute, they received a reply from him 
that unless the County court restrain
ed him from so doing, he saw no other 
way op^n but to issue the timber lease 
over the lands in question.

“Thereupon I issued the restraining 
order. If I had not done so, the prior 
locators would have been ousted from 
their rights by the department in Vic
toria, although their relative rights 
were at the time sub judice.

“As I could not get the question Into 
the Supreme court with the assistance 
of the department, I had to take a 
round-about way to have what I 
sider the most important question of 
title ever brought before the courts of 
this country, taken to a forum, from 
which here would be an appeal, if ne
cessary, to the Supreme court of Can
ada, or to the privy council.”

LEO GREENBAUM. HARRY H. GARRETT.
The government are to

TIMBER LICENSE.

F
.

court had in

I then
Back to Mining.thence south 40 chains, thence eait <0 

chains to place of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 9th day 
of May, 1905.

■
timber license. 4Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I intend to apply to the Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a TIMBER LICENSE
«pedal license to cut and carry away

TIMBER LICENSE timber from the following described lands «/fl?Thfreby gJven t?at thirty days
TIMBER LICENSE. situated on the south side of the San Juan nfter ?aîe 1 intend apply to the Chief

Notice is hereby given that thirty days River, Renfrew District: Commencing at Comml86)oner of Lands and Works for a 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief a post marked T. H. Jones, northwest cor- .licenee t0 cut and carry away
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a ner; thence south 80 chains, thence east «înt>îr.rr<>m the following described lands 
special license to cut and carry away 80 chains, thence north 80 chains thence oi ate 011 the we8t sIde of the Gordon 
timber from the following described lands ; west 80 chains to place of commencement ±Uver’, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
situated on the east side of the Gordon containing 640 acres. ’ marked Stuast Mannell, northwest
River, Renfrew District : Commencing at Dated at Port Renfrew on the 9th dav ^ence east 80 chaîne, thence south
a post marked T. J. Jones, southwest cor- of May, 1905. I tc,r o s’ t^ence we®t 80 chains, thence
ner; thence north 80 chains, thence east t tt JÛNES north 80 chains to place of commencement,
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thenec---------------------------------------‘ _______ ' containing 640 acres.
west 80 chains to place of commencement, TIMBER LICENSE. Dated at Port Renfrew on the 4th day
^iJoA^rew on tke 5tk fia? ^ ^

or May, iwo. xnvFR Commissioner of Lands and Works for a TIMBER LICENCE ~7 •T. J. JONES. special license to cut and carry away I v , V . LICENSE.
timber from the following described lands .«J™?*1* Thfreb7 given that thirty days 
situated on the south side of the San Juan *Iter da*e 1 intend to apply to the Chief 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at L<>I^«m7SS,?ner of Lands and Works for a 
a post marked E. A. Garrett, Jr., northeast JlceuBl „cut, and *arry away
corner; thence south 80 chains, thence */r<>m tbe foll<>wing described lands 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, ?>, ate<L oli tb® west side of the Gordon 
thence east 80 chains to place of com- KJvçi\ Renfr®w District: Commencing at
mencement, containing 640 acres. a P°®t marked J. A. Quick, southeast cor-

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 9th day o^r; v . ncf«.nortl1 80 chaln*- thence west
of May, 1905. 80 5baIn8* Whence south 80 chains, thence

east 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew ont the 4th day
Notice Is hereby given that thirty days °f Ma7, 1905' T . nrTT-_ TIMBER LICENSE.

«fter date I Intend to apply to the Chief -------------------------- VIOU-K. Notlce le hereby given that thirty days
Commissioner of Lands and Work, for a TIMBER LICENSE aïter date I Intend to apply to the Chief
special license to cut and carry away .... . . , Commissioner of ronds ond ftimber from the following described lands „il0tlSe.l8TllfrebyJglTen that thirty days epecla! llceree 'to ent and Tam? îw«Î
situated on the south side of the San Joan 5*ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief timber from the following described io„SI
ftoer. Eenfrew District: Commencing at Ucerae to cuT and Ta°m fwa? sltuftted on the »•«* «f the San loan for yon were in too much of a roah.
coraert thence £rth^-40"SStoTttSS timber from the following described fand. fSt tier I,^r
toence16°w«tam c^i^pLf ofroml f'H ClSn ^'ch ^“hra^s^th^ïTchrira,0 thTnre £e“ tSfboAftor 'SfittaSt

of May, 1905. ------- ----- thence east 80 chains to place of com mî°ce™ent‘ gaining 640 acres. yoo kissed her ju.t a. you once did, had
mencement, containing 640 acres Dated atPort Renfrew on the 8th day yon told her that you loved her, for she

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 4th day of 0t May’ 1905' _ _ will never tire of that sweet story.
. , .. ^ ... . . May, 1905. 7 . R. B. DIER. She wonld have sung at her work, I am

Notice is hereby given that thirty days «, , -, . x-VI-r . | -------------—--------------------------------------------- sure, and the hours would have passedafter date I Intend to apply to the Chief  ___________________ A. MANNELL. TIMBER LICENSE. quicker till yon came home again.
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 1 Notice Is hereby given that thirtv davs Don’t hurry so tomorrow, will you?
special license to■ cat •“} TIMBER LICENSE. «fter date I intend to apply to the Chief Ah. the day "le oyer, and you are home-
t}?b!L.trom«>t6t,.S50!M«gnfNotice la hereby given that thirty dava ComBiiseioner of Lands and Works for a ward bound, and she has fixed up a tea
Riv“eRrafrew DtotrlcV Commenting rt aft«r date I Intend to apply to the Chief Jfeelal license to cut and carry away that you will like, something that she has
River, Rentrew ttistrici. vummenLing at commissioner of Lands nnH Works for a tlmber from the following described lands heard yon say yon are fond of. And yon
a j“st “ark.edthenee 'south*' » ’ chains’ sPec!al license to cat and earn? away situated on the south side of the San Jnan are eating lt, and yon are enjoying lt, and
thTnce JLt SO chTlns thence “orth 80 tlmber from ‘Be following described lands m ^ pistrict: Commencing ,t yon have, never told her what a splendid

rhpnce west 80 chains to niace of situated on the east side of the Gordon a m,r*fdA. Dler, northwest corner; eook she 1s.
’containing 640 acres River, Renfrew District: Commencing at ‘be?oe *>ntb 80 chains, thence east 80

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 8th day ' a post marked A. Young, northwest corner; go^hsin*18?06 ?ortb cha*M‘ thence west 
or VT»v !Ls ’ 7 thence south 80 chains, thence east SO t0 P>a=e of commencement, con-
of May, 1800. GARRETT SR chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 1 7 aÇres-

EDWIN A. GARRETT, SR. wegt 80 chalne to place of commencement, „.TS, ?Lfort Benfrew on the 10th dag 
containing 640 acre* _ 01 May- 1905-

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 5th day A. DIER.
of May, 1905.

J. K. EVANS.
MEL. H. NELEMS.

W. A. DIER.
mine.

%STUART MANNELL.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands:

Commencing at a post about 20 chain* 
north of the northeast corner of Lot 1271, 
New Westminster District, on Sechelt In
let, thence west 160 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, to the 
shoreline of Sechelt Inlet, thence south fol
lowing the shoreline to point of 
mencement.

.con- -

B. A: GARRETT, JR.
CHARLES R. QUICK.TIMBER LICENSE.com-

FRANK BICKLB.
myllMay 6, 1905. mother and wife. SOCIETY ITEM. QUESTION OF SPEED.There she stand 

Don’t yon see her peering, behind the 
curtains, watching to see If you look back 

turn the corner! But you didn’t,
Birmingham Post.

The judge, lawyers and everybody else 
were badgering an Irishman about the 
speed of a cart.

“Was It going fast?” queried the Judge. 
“Yis, It were.” answered the witness. 
“How fast?”
“Oh, purty fasht. yer honor.”
“Well, how fast?”
“Party fasht.”
“Was it going as fast as a man can

Toronto News.
At the last city council meeting, some 

very handsome suits were to be seen. The 
mayor was in a rich broadcloth frock, 
with dark grey hairnStripe trousers and a 
doveswing tie. The effect was charming. 
Controller Hubbard was \u dark blue. Con
troller Spence In a quiet grey, and Con
troller Shaw caused quite a sensation in a 
close-fitting white vest. Chairman Flem
ing, of the fire and -light committee, was 
In navy bine with garnet tie and ornaments 
of gold, ivory and rubies, and Dr. Lynd 
was In dark grey. The fetching way in 
which the doctor wears his moustache at
tracts a great deal of attention. Among 
those present were Aid. Stewart, Aid. 
Dunn, Aid. Chisholm, Aid. McGhie, Ai». 
Keeler, and a large number of others 
prominent in society.

nonces
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 

"Trustees and Executors Act” that all per
sons having any claims against the estate 
of Sir HENRY PBRING PH7LLEW 
CREASE, late of Victoria, B. C., Kt. (who 
died on 27th February, 1905, and whose 
will and codicils were proved ln the 
Suoreme Court of British Columbia on 
23rd Instant, by the Hon. M. W. Tyr- 
whltt Drake and Lindley Crease, exeentors 
therein nam^d), are hereby required te 
send the particulars of such, claims duly 
verified to the undersigned on or before 
the 23rd June, 1905, after which date the 
said executors wilt" proceed to distribute 
the assets of said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have had notice.

Dated this 23rd March, 1905.
CREASE & CREASE.

Victoria. B. C.

to the

!

W. D. WING.
run?’

“Aw, yis,” said the Irishman, glad that 
the basis for an apology was thus supplied 
to him. “As fasht as two min kin ran.”

TIMBER LICENSE.

MRS. O’CONNOR’S WHEREABOUTS.
The Presbyterian.

“An old friend of mine.” said one of a 
group of genial souls, telling stories ln a 
hotel, “has an Irish servant who is a 
jewel. He’s more than that—he’s a min- 
*trel show and a comic paper all ln one.
,, My friend, after having arranged with 
his wife to make g long promised call, ar- 
“ved home the other afternoon only to find 
his better half out and no message left 
for him. He called the jewel. 
iVI‘ 'Pat.* said he, ‘can you teH me any- 
Dtipgof Mrs. O’Connor’s whereabouts?’ 
t ï.don’t know.’ said Pat; ‘but
I think they’re in the wash.’ ”

•o-
EXPLOSION KILLS SIX.mr24 What’s the matter? Tell her now—she 

is human—were you not pleased when your
boss told you that It was a fine stroke of Roller nf pnn;.. o..—,% , .work that TOO did? And yon are going to Bo,ler of Ens'ne Burete at Columbus
hurry out to lodge and she remains behind. Roundhouse,
and you forgot all about telling her, dld’nt ____

a rest in llte’a weary boors, the boors of P® bo“er the engine that was stand- COLLISION nil ci ci,A-r«r„
the woman who Is left behind, the woman ing near the Hocking valley railway COLLISION ON ELEVATED.

Charles F. Raymond who works at home. roundhouse on West Mound street. The _ . _ ;------
Yon might have stopped a minnte longer ' ' 0 n£rbyU ^ ^ kHled W6re at work 7 *0" R^waT1 °" New York

and have given her a good-by kiss before rtll . nanway.
"W a %rs n,tube »h~k«aker. ?” ,~

=?s.-s‘.s “st.!‘æs h, jKjivsisps&wstfSln to® «W home years ago. i wMch natore Am turned Into tok It te ln the air. e,rear end collision on the Third nvenne

There she stands. Her hands were soft gallic acid. Letters have been written °fÆe 81X ™en were ter- Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten-
with the natural compound of Iron and pW mangled. One man is believed to .. * \ ^ ,

ere she stands; Her face wore the gallic acid, which forms a small yet won- bave been blown in the river and is not1 81 *9» 11-011 tinware, knives and
color and bloom of youth then. der<pl stream.

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE—David Mineral Claim, situate 

in the Victoria Mining Division of
Where located: Bygaboo Creek, Renfrew 

District. .
TAKE NOTICE that I, John Bentley, 

Free Miner’s Certificate No. B89393. acting 
for myself and as agent for Harry T. Cole, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B85284; Henry 
J. Warwick. Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
B85369, Harry Maynard, Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. P85283, and James Baker, Free 
Miner’s Certificate No. B89508, intend, 
sixty davs from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Minins Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements for the purpose of obtain
ing a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37. must be commenced before 
Tlu> issuance of such Certificate of Improve-

Dated this tenth day of April, AJ>. 1905.
JOHN BENTLEY.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
IN THE MATTER of that part of Sections 

33 and 101, Eaquimalt District, régis- j 
tered In the name of Gllze&n Roland !
Whately Stuart, and in the matter of j 
an application on behalf of the said i
Gilzean Roland Whately Stuart for an j Notice is hereby given that thirty days 
Indefeasible Title to the same. ; after date I intend to apply to the Chief

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that it to Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
my intention to issue a Certificate of In- special license to cut and carry away 
defeasible Title to the above land to Gil- timber from the following described lands 

Roland Whately Stuart on the 12th situated on the west side of the Gordon 
day of August, 1905, unless in the mean River, Renfrew District : 
time a valid objection thereto be made to a post marked E. D. Dier, southeast cor
me in writing by a person claiming an es- ner; thence north 80 chains, thence west 
tate or interest therein or in any part 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
thereof. east 80 chains to place of commencement,

S. Y. WOOTTON, containing 640 acres.
Dated at Port Renfrew on the 3rd day 

of May, 1905.

men
!ALEXANDER YOUNG.

YOUR WIFE.
TIMBER LICENSE.

Commencing at
I

Registrar-Genera;,
Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. G., 

May 8, 1905.

th Tdh
myll E. D. DIER. accounted for. forks, and all kinds of cutlery.
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